
149—Catch the skullters, and rely upon theSecretary of War for some new interpre-tation of the conscription act.

Americana Arrived.The following is a list of Americanaregistered at Linn's American Agency,No. 17 Charlotte street, Bedford Square,London, Eng., for the week ending 18thJuly, 1863: Edward Evans, Peoria. Ills.;John D Locke and family, New York ;William Sellers, wife and daughter, Cin-cinnati. Ohio; S. Morris Locke, San Franchum, California; J. T. Steiner, and fam•ily, ; W. S. Smith, New York ;8. 0. Fuguet, Philadelphia ; W. Fugnet,Philadelphia; P. Charles Bailey, Pittsfield, Massachusetts ; William L. SkidMore; New York : Rev. David Irwing,New Jersey ; Thos. Marshall, Pittsburgh;Albert E Ki.tredge, Boston, Mask • H.S. Carpenter, Brooklyn, New fork ;Hammett C. Billings, Boston, Massachu-setts; Rev. F. G. Wiley and wife, NewYork.

Specie t SpecieThe clerks in one ofour dry good stores,were yesterday thrown into a state of mostintense excitement from the fact that alady who had bought a small bill of goods,amounting to nearly a dollar, paid for thesame in silver. Upon inquiry, it was as-certained that the lady did not reside inAmerica, and consequently was ignorantof the'faet thatspecie iatabooed here. • Theclerks are recovezing.

Accident Irons Fast Driving.
Yesterday a little after 1 o'clock, a manfuriously driving a coach to which wasattached a span of grey horses, downSt. Clair street, ran against a lady by thename of Mrs. Myers, at the crossing ofPenn and S. Clair'knocking her down,and injuring the back of her head. Shewas picked up and carried into Super'sdrag store, when after having becomesomewhat restored she was taken to theSt. Clair Hotel, where she yet remains.Her husband was killed some five monthsago at Braddock's Field by being ranover by the cars. The man who was thecause,of the accident, as soon as the hors-es were disentangled froth the lady's dress,dravi rapidly over to Allegheny. Heshould be arrested and made to suffer forhis carelessness.

An Exciting-Chase.
Yesterday evening two members of thePiovOst Guard espied a young man whomthey recognised as a deserter, driving thewagonspfFackiner lc Irwin upFifth street,above Smithfield. One of them sprangintitheVagan to make the arrest, but theyointig. Oen anticipatinghis movements,sprang out and dashed into Cherry alley,back.6Vitte Cathedial. The guard thendrew his pistol, but dared not fire on an.count of the crowd. A very excitingchase then took place, which resulted inhis effecting his escape.

Another Acintitent.Yesterday about 12,..ate100k,,ag a boywas driving atetimtmuling a load of staveson St. Clait near Perin street, the stavesbegan to elide forward,-:and the boreesspringing forward at the same time, theboy fell off, and the wagon ran over hishead in such a Manner as to tear the skinoff of his forehea and injure hie scalp.,His wounds were carefislly dressed and he'was sent home, apparently but little worseoff for the accident. We could rot learnhie name.
:Stoke *DrumsTwo boya stole a drum yesterday even-ing fropkEltewait's variety store, on FifthStreet. They were arrested, and one wassetitici'jiil.- The other will hatie alear-ing before Alderman Donaldson this morn-ing. The probability is that both will besent to the House of Refuge.,

Discharged.
Charles-Rogers who was arrested here afewldale tribe by officers Hague and Ham •iltoci;charged with'having robbed the Mc-Clure Hai:mein Wheeling, was taken be-fore a Magistrate in that city, and after anexamination discharged on account of. in-sufficient testimony..;. Hewas immediate-lY re-Arrested by. .tble.Provost Marshalcharged -With hetog:ii Aeserter ~

illatik'NeteReview.Kennedy's Bank Note and CommercialReview has been laid upon our table bythe publishers. This Review is publishedmontfilk -and setei•monthly, byKennedy, No. 78 Fifth street, and is care-fully correctedby Drexel & Co., Bankers,PailailsiPlits. and Gilmore—Dunlap4_oo-2Bankers, Cincinnati. Every countingroom should have one.

Committed lerMurder.
WillialYto4lP6l4_7liferdey commit.ted on oat of the Refener mid Chief ofPolice, tivittemirhietruant the finstlertyof the Crimnal Courtforumtder—
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WTI MID ZiBIU6UBBODU
• James Hamill.The last number of the New Yorkper comes to us embellished with whistpgrports to be a portrait of Jimmy Hamill,but & more villainous caricature could not41ave been gotten up. It was bad enoughforthe New Yorkers to have hooted athim, and shown him all the unfairnessthat they were capable of, but to sticksuch a rang in their sporting paper, andthen try to pass it off as James Hamill, isespying the jokp a. little toe far. Ifwemistake not, that same cut has been in theClipper before, representing some prizefighter. James 'gamin is a good lookingyoung man, while' the cut represents thecontrary. When Hamill defeated Ward.two or three sticks full of matter was suf-ficient notice of the contest; now, bymeanness and unfairnap, Hamill is beatena few lengths, and the astute editors ofallthe leading papers of' New York glorifytheir man in from two to three column-artielei: Let Hamill and Ward meet onother'ground, when they can both have anequal chance, and Hamillwill play aroundhim, and beat him with the most perfectease. If Ward wishes-to wear the nameofchampion with ease and grace, he mustwin it in a different manner to that sahib.iced in this last race.

[Communication.)
The Draft in the First WardAllegheny.

Messes. EDITORS : I notice that by thedraft in this ward that it has furnisheedohe man only in response to the draft.—
. There were one hundred and forty-ninenames drawn—sixty•one of whom failedto report---the others either paid $3OO orwere exempted from other causes. Theone man tarnished as a above is a substi•tute so not one of these one hundred andforty-nine conscrips go into the army.—Can you inform your readers howthis de•ficiency is to be filled ? Are we to haveanother draft? and as the war is largelyRepublican it would please many to knowwho theskulkers ere, Democrats or Re-publicans. LOYAL.We copy from yes•zday morning's Dispatch the followirg result of the draft inthe First Ward, A litgheny City, in the23d District:
Under minimum height.....

....

_
....................Aliens.. .

....
.....

.Ifisemptly p Ying UK) 32Disability
Over 85 years ofage sad married ......Only awn ,rt. of widowed or aged parents,

•

7Two members of same honseho'd in service... 1Improperiienro
3Flirt:doted a, cep table substitutea........._ 1Did not answer when name was oared 61

ki BOVE% iCBAEZ WEI Sewing Id Militia%for t.manufaotering.purposes, are the best in atieA. F. 03ATONAY, /general Agent18 Fifth street.Pittsburgh. 13.
MY111..---.—....—.1624101711, 1, a)

/0811PH MEYER & BON
KASONAOIRUZiII of

miser Asp PULER
Fr ItaItNITITEIE & Cif A 2 JE.§

WARIitHOUSA 135 EIMITErIBLD
Macatan etraet and Virgin ;they.'

Prrlmape • ,.‘• ..

CELE BEATE D EXIHANDKERCHIEF.Ashland Flowers /MignonetteAllem& MuskAmaryllis Htadow FlowersBouquet de Califon:do LilacBouquet d'Arabie. Lily of the ValleyBouquet de Carolina Now-mown HeyBergaznotte. Orange FlowersCassie Pali:Ali:intl.Camelia iinkClematite 'PoppPine°kCedrat /PortigralCitronella Rosat Prairie FlowersCrystal Palace RoseGeranium Rough and ReadyGilliflower -. ;Spring FlowGarden-Flowers ;Sweet BriarHeliotrope ;Sweet PeaHoney Sweet LavenderHoney sucklelSweet LettuceHawthorn (Sweet CloverHyacinth, ;TuberosJasmin ;Tea HoseJockey Club. : Vio' cite
Jo
Jenny Lind 'Verbenan;VetivertMousseline . Wes tllaMille/Imre 'tEndMagnolia White LilyMareohale Winter BlosomBAZIN'S HEDYOSHIA. a highly concentra-ted Persian Essence, the most elegantperinme forimparting to the handkerchief a very agreeableluidlasting odor.ESSENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACTUPPER TEN.—A large assortment of Toiletans. Shaving Creams. Preparations for the'Bair, Cosmetics, Toilet Waters, Dentifria* .and,erfumeryof all kinds, constantly onhand. IFor sale by CIiAS. H. 6IIPER,Corner Pennand St. Clairet

CTSFOR THE

elELY 20th ~.4

ATIfIALCRUM dr, GLYDE ' $

VarE ARE IN RECEIPT OF NEWvw GOODS, bought dttruirthe present do-p.es,ion of pricesfand can'offer to wholesale andretail( buyers,a t much low°• rates than usual.hand-ome arortmentaof Trimming's, FancyGoods and• Notions.
Also, Su mmersng out at redived prices-ourPock of Trimmings. SummerEmbroideries, Summer Hosiery- andGloves, Summer Furnishing Goods,,o makeroom for our Fall purchase&43•Conn -ry merchants`oil find oar wholesaledepartment well etc ked with all goods in ourlma aedat prices as low as any house in this cityor in the Bast.'

DIAGEUM & GLYDE,
No, 78 Market St.,

Betwe•n Fourth and Diamnnd

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

EMIGRANTS brouglit out from titer.Pool. Londonderry, Cork, or Gal.way, to New York, M.FULS.f CLASS MAILSTEAMERS, for . , •

Twenty-Flue Dollars.
Parties also brought. out by Bailing Vesselowest rates. —A -ply to

Chronicle building. 70 Lfth st.,DPI.tteTlurellh:Pa
ELY. E 11111...-..14111C8 GLOVER....-.JOHN POSTER

ITTEBTROR FIRE BRIER MARE-! P FAQTU/M(8 COWART',1C1234. GLOVER dr CO"dianaffacturera .Fintßrlck.Tilea, Crucibles. &aarid dealers in Fire'and crucible Clay.IEIOffice 36 5.Libertyskeet. epic:nate/he P.R.Etraseenger,penot, Pitteb.prdara inaneWalLy aciddieL— 1184018‘nd
J;43,13.01*.ti mg, ricii.Larc_mitir.

SUCCESSOR TO
-• J A.S. FLE.ryIL NC.

.IDRUGG3nr,
Wholesale and_Retail Dealer in

Foreign and Domeitie DingMediciumFainte,Oils, Dye-Stiiffeand Perfdmery.
No. 77 federal k;iitreet •A14X611E21,11r CITY.14.my22:lyd

THE SILVER-LETS,
A New tlngingßook, for schools,','. aCademies,and juvenile class= By Gee. F. Boot;'. It con-tains 216 pieces of choice male, among whichare the followingBattle Cry.Freedom;Freedom;Stand DP for Uncle &um ;Vacant Chair;

I Have no Mother Now •star spangled Banner; - z-Wake, 'Pis Freedom's Call ;Nellie, Lost and Found;Cheer. Boys Cheers, &a, &c.
- Price $4 00 a Dozen. or 88 cents each. Copiesmailed on receipt of 40 cents.

- CHAS. C, ME:LLOR,
81 Wood street.

gisHEESE,v..11 25 boxes pinta cheese Just receirod andfetsale
", • JAB. A. PRTZER.-nte,B aornarot ?darks% and First street

esRENT,—A-DWELLING,IXhall_, twopeon. and alittllSYS'1•3tl.41 on Secondstreet,
,

,

~..., ir B.cuM4ol& SIMV B.
•ti. ! . . ,1--,..F 1:1117.1,. ._

.

gerogni4Mrt,
-Frank Edwaras,agent for the Camp-bell Minstrel's, arrived in the city yester-day, and ismaking extensive preparationfor-theiropening.

Wisconsin Ciopar.
The farmertare becoming all afraid atthe appearanneantl.spread ot what is cell-o i.,the •wheatlouse in Wisconsin. Thewinter wheat, in many Parts of the -State,isbadly rusted, so much so that harvest-ing has commenced,

:p. I T,'he Old Original- Campbells,This old and popular Troupe, the only.one that ever was underthe controlof Mr.M. C. Campbell, after a most successfulengagement of five weeks at the NewBowery Theatre, in New York, are aboutto favor us with a visit, and willmake their first appearance next Mon-Allay night at the Pittsburgh The-atre. Among the number now belongingto the troupe we notice the great-guartette, Messrs. Gra!, Gould,
ke

Waddee endGulick ; the comedians, Johnny Boor,Ned. Davis, J. H. Clifford and E. N.Slocum, also Master Eddy, the great fe-male persoriiitor, and -Ethiopian Cubits.The public may rest assured of this beingthe original "Campbells," and no othertroupe has any right to wear the title.The entire course of entertainments willconducted by Mr. Campbell in propriapersona.

Great Improvement on Sight.RUSSIAN PEBBLE.Just received, an entire newPEBBLES.the widely known RUSSIANSince their introduction, I have,given thefullest eatitActioato.a large number whoseeyesight was such as to render artificialapplianees necessary, and have fully es-tablished the superiority of the "Pebbles'over all other kinds of glasses. If anywhose .failing sight renders the use ofglasses necessary will give me a call, Iwill endeavor to convince them of the advantages to be gained by.using the RueSian Pebble, and will show in what manner it is superior to any other now in useJ. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,39 Fifth street, near Wood
Hotel forRent.The "Massey House," located on thecorner of Ross and Breckenridge streetsopposite the Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRailroad Depot is now offered for rent.The " House 'is in good repair and habeen doing a good business. To any per-.son understanding the business a fine op.portunity is now offered. Immediate pos-session will be given. Apply toTaos. MOORE, No. 180 First street.

TELEGRApam BY LIST-NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.
Latestfrom Charleston. LUCENT FROM CUAIILEBTON

dc, de 4k,e

New Yoaa, Daly 29 Ths totlowiag isa letter front an .iiifiaeleof:the -Chippewain Charleston Harbor,:' •

Nsw YORK, July 28.—The steamer Starof the South arrived this evening fromCharleston Bar, leaving there on the even-ing of the 25th. She towed the Iron CladPassaic to the Bar, which went in to re,-
port to Admiral Dahlgreu. When theStar of the South left; heavy cannonadingwas beard and shells were plainly seenbursting over Fort Wagner. •

Cititti.ssioN, July 19.The Chippewa has gained great creditfor going nearer than any of the other
gunboats, and firing faster and making
the beet shots, &c. Yesterday we wenton theright of the wooden sides nest tothe Monitors. The rebels gave us butvery few shots, giving most of their atL.:mho:in to the Monitors, new lonsidesand the batteries. The gunboats were atwork from 8 a. m. till after 7 p. in.The iron clads engaged the rebels atlittle after 12 o'clock, but our work wasplay compared with the charge in the faceof the fire from Fort Wagner and FortSumter. If the move had been made twoor even one hour earlier than it was, Wag-ner would have been ours at this presentmotnent. After they got in it was so dark(so those say who lived to get out asaih,)that rebels fireil on rebels, and union onunion, Sumter killing as manyrebels as idid our men ; our batteries killing as many friends as foes. The carnage was aw;fill, for I cannot call it anything else. Oarloss was from 700 to 1,000killed, woundedand missing.
It is said that the Massachusetts 54thregiment led the van, and all but six offisere werekilled, wounded or taken pris-oners- They fought very hard. Ourmen were in the fort something like twohours, and it was nothing but the confu-sion and darkness, not being able to tellfriend friend from foe, that obliged themto get out. Wagner is destined to be ours.It will be for Gilmore is not the man togive up.

ST. Loris, July 28.—The steamer Im-perial the first boat from New Orleans,arrived this morning. A large crowd ofmerchants and other citizens greeted herarrival and a national sedate was &red inhonor of the opening of the Mississippi.The steamer Albert Pearce sailed thisevening for New Orleans with a largeload of valuable freight and a large passenger list.
The Conteneupae left yesterday for tl:asame port, heavily ladened. with Govern•

ment stores.

MEMPHIS, July 27.—Gen. t.helforces in front of Corinth have ('.lien
back. Scouts report that he was ordered
to go to Georgia, but when he commencedthe movement ofhis men they deserted inlarge numbers, and the order was coun-termanded. Chalmers moving towardsthe Alabama line. &files, Forest, Wil-son and others are ordered to scour thecountry for conscription.

WASHINGTON, July 28.—One hundredand four rebels recently captured in Vir-ginia, arrived to-day. Among them areeight officers, of whom a Captain was cap-tured at Vicksburg and paroled, bat whohad violated his word, and was againfound in the service armed and equipped.Some of these prisoners are anxious totake the oath of allegiance, and others tobe exchanged.
Two large military prisons are to beimmediately constructed, one at PointLookout, Marylard, and the other atRock Island, Illinois.

WASHINGTON July 29.—Commander
om

Henry A. Wise
WASHINGTON,

been appointed Chiefof the Bureau of Ordnance in the NavyDepartment.
In the list of dismissals from the military service for the week ending on &tar.day last, as officially announced, are thefollowing: Maj Granville O'Haller, 7cbU. 8. infantiy, for disloyal conduct andthe utterance of disloyal sentiments ;Capt. Wu. H. Barka, 19th Ohio volun-teets, (dr treasonable language and dieloyalty; Capt. H. P. Merrill, 41th NewYork heavy artillery, for repeated utteranew of treasonable and disloyal senti-ments.

Cliccisx,m, July 28.—The Gazette'sLexington dispatch says the excitementhas subsided. The rebels came to Keyriver at Clay's Ferry. Saunders' com-mand is nearlyall in. Troops trona Hick-man's bridge insure safety to Lexington.Gene. Carter's and Gilbert's commandsare in the rear of the rebels.

r iir }:

U'ELBOTION NOTICE— An eleetioa willbe held the of Trade Ror 03.9 inthe city el' Pittsinburgh
BonoardTuesoay, the 23 h darof August nextat 12 o'cir.ek in.co elect s-vecDirectors of the Pittsba.gh Grain Blevatur Co..to serve for the ensuing year.T.PRINGEO Ballast:cm Wu. Du:nasal,JORN B. Cannata% Joao Boom,

1y25-td *Yu IdCUILEERY. and others.
Co paratona, i

WHEELER a WIWI
sewing. Machine

Was awarded a

FIRST CLASS PRIZE MA
®NE MILE PIIO/11 THESTATION ATSewiceleYville du acres or valuable land1,..r sale, a well- flmshed a•el oonve iently ar-ranged dwelling honNe of hall. 9 rooms and eel-iar, a large barn. /tone foundation. stable. car.'lase house, lout house, fine. cool dal*Hogs, ry,Hogs, well cf water, obiekeu house and othtwrroi legs.orchard of 409choice trees, small fruitsin abundance. vines. ehrubb ry, etc., grove of two'isacres, forest trees, 42 ao:es of meadow, fences allgood urdor. ,'or price and term- apply to
iCUTILB Elt f SUNS.y2.3 51 Market 'tree.;

-AT TAR-

WORLD'S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND
whore all tho Ala:Lines of

EUROPE AND AMERICA
were in competition

ANo. at the Inda.,trial ErrcNtion, Park Franceand at avers

United States FRITJ. D. .1-1 ANCOC II
,

ATfORIVEY AT LAW,
AND U. S. COMMISSIONER

NO. SI DIAMOND ST.,iy27
Pittsburgh, Pa-_

at which Rowing Machines have been exhibited.The principal Companies making Sewing Ma.chines are Wheeler Jr Wilson. I. M Anger .4Co. and Grover& Baker. Of the machines madethere were sold during the year last reported:
By Wheeler dt WII•on. .21,304By ~111 Singer & Co _,10.933B 1 Grover & 8aker.......

Showing WEL SELER &W ILSON' i sales to bedoable those •f any other Sowing Machine Com-pany in the country,
oFFICS. FIFTH STREET. PITTSBUR(III

This Machine makes the ' L(}oand ratios highest on wyconnt of the elanioit yPermanence, beauty and general desirablenes!of the stitching rehen and the wide rangeor iteappileatl —{Eittport or the -tmerican In-stitute. New York..l

LOW PRICED ALL WOOL CARPETS
HEMP CARPET'S, very cheap

gliklATE SAVINGS INSTITUTION, NO111.1 IA Smithfield eltree opposite the CastorBowe. Chartered by the Legislature.

CHINA MA.TTINGS,
white, ottani:al and anal;

OFF I R.President_ ,JAMES PARS., .11r
Gold Bordered Window F hadee

vice P BEBIDENTB.WM. H. Smith h. F. Ru IdThos. D. Messier A. Roir strutnFrancis Sollars Jushu• RhodesJohn F. Jennings, JacoL StaoltzatbThomas S. Blair Alen. BradleyHears Lloyd Alfred Slack

cocoa. MATTINGS, all widths
NEW GOODS jut opened

kr TUE
TRUBTIIII.Josiah Bing 0 ZugA S Ball Jos Dilworth8 8 Fowler IV A ReedJos IV Woodwell R C SolunertsF Balm 0 W RicketsonJ 21 'Zeman 8 H HartmanD lid Long R JAndersonJas W Baxter DRo Ebelttri Caloaittan0 H Wolf

Wm Smith W lhmsen0 B Jonas B F JonasW H Phelps C B HerronISZORZTIRY A.ND MlCABtrllla,D. F., MoKINLEY.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES NEW CARPET STOIIELow .1"rl000.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & MeGARR,

APOTI-1.1-_,CALtyligs
C..,raer Fourth and Market ttre,if.PiTrqmikau,

DRUGS!
DRUGS!
DRUMEDICINES! MEDICINES !MEDICINES ! ?MEDICINES ICHEMICALS I CHEMICALS !CHEMICALS I CHEMICA_LL !
DYES!
DYES!
DYES !

PAIN TS ! PAINTS I PAINTSPAINTS PAINTS I PAINTS IPAINTS 1 PAINTS PAINTS
OILS!
OILS!

1SPICESI SPICSPICESI
OILS

SPICES 1,SPICES !SPICES I SPICES!, SPICES I;SPIC/SS ISPACE I S rICESI I SPICES! SPICEIP iSoda, Cream Tartar, Eng. Mustard, &c.French, English, and American Perfumery,and Toilet articles. Brushes, Trusses, PatentMedicines. and all Druggist articles, Strictlypure articles. Low prices.
OPi Physicians Preemptions aocurately cam-pounded at all kours.Pure Winos and Liquors fur medicinal useonly. la.3;dlr.c

M'FARLAND, COLLINS &
71 &7:1 FIFTEI IRTHEET,

Between the Poet Piffle° and Dimpateh

Open daily, from 9 s.. 8. to 2P. M. Also. Tnes•degand Saturday eveninta, from 8 to S o'clock.eposite received of ONE DIME and upwards.ividendsdeclared in December and June ofeach year.
Dividends allowed remain are to thecredit of the depositortoas yridmpal.placedand bear in-terest, thus compounding it.Books containing Charter. By-Laws. ,kO., fur-nished at the office.416- This Institution offers, especially to thesepersons whose earningsare small, the opportunitYto accumulate, by small deposits, wily saved. asum which will be aresource when needed, theirmoneynot only being Safe bitt bearinginterest:nstead of rpuiaming lannrodnotive. my;- ._„

13ANKIIVT3F-lIOUSES.
W. J. 6.,JUNTZ

................
-...-._........ MERTZKOUNTZ & MERTZ,

RANKERS,
No. tIR Wood St" Second doo nboreFifth Street,
ArkEALERS IN FOREIGN AND BotnegtioFadlB.llso. COiD, Bank Notts, and Govern•went bentnities. Colleotlone promptly attendedto.FIVOUEISTS WOULD DO WELL TO11 call and supply them3elves with that VOl7convenient ar.iole,

OLO, SILVER. DEMAND NOTESt.ertiticate9 of Indobtodnass. Quart r'ors Cartiflo,tos.'NEGL,IO...E
ORTRAVELI.N la SHIRTS.of which we have received a large invoice ofnewand very handsome

MAW. 1151.4EILYDE.Ma-ket et., let. Fourth and Diamond.1724

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
anti all other govorument aeottrities bought byW, n. wiziamittmruhs;6,r d u'oo , atrea.. cornerof Third.pIUfLE SODA ASH AND POT A 8 DAUB & CAPPELL,

NVECTRANT
WZ HAVE JUST RECF.II7F2Oargo and wellecleeted stook of

PURE SODA ASH AND POT ASH,PORE SODA ASH AND POT ASH,PUDE-SODA ASH AND Pol' ASH.- At Reduced Prices,At Reduced Prices,At Reduced Prices,
At Joseph Fleming's Drug SfOie,At Joseph Fleming's Drug B,ore,At Joseph Fleming's Drag. kkore,

Corner of the Diamond and Market streets.Corner of the Diamond and Market streets,

Spring IGeo•ods,
Cloths.Castaiores. Vesllogit;:44.
,fll3O--A lamsstook it - '
GENT'S PIIIINISILING GOODS,inoludlng Paper CoLars. Nock Tisi, and eventhing usually kept by first clam Furnishing loreOrders promptly opionted. aa3o:l7d

afFsOH OE PITTSBURGH ANDBOSTON M INING CO..PITTAIITEGH. 1863. le11-1111 E PITTSBURGH AND BOSTONM ining Company has declared a Dividendof Flys 1.: ocLeas per that.% payable on and afterMonday, 3d August.
THOMAS Al • BOWE, Treasurer.

it.o'nena

O'HARA & M'GINN,
Attorneys at Law,

Pittsburgh skirt lifanufaotory.OCIANING OPENED SALES BOONSALA. inpublicity. I beg leave 'o the attentionof ttie to my own manufacture02 skirts.Ist,. Limey a larger stook than any waolsalerin tetebtate.
2/L.-we-make-a greater-variety of Styles,Shapes. Sizes and Qualitie3 than any ma nufactu• 'rer in-the U, ited &ate&3,1: The steel and' all the material for heoptkirts, from itrotimitivevats to the satesrooare under.iqown'ampervieutt and eatirecontrol;COIIBOVICI2 customers can obtain skirts fromthis housess thout paying asecond profitAlso helargegtaeaortmentofCorsetaconetant-ly bnband. . •

Ara- Ourretail diineritis inpitarge of Dom-Patent4adies,,rNersbantsiajblied pat ,wbolcsale.13UR, manufacturer..roll- 49.11arket, cur. Yd. Street.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,°SAUL= 110D/LAN HMSPIAGES it HICKS,
imPaitari and dealers in

Clotho, 0113ElkqerCIF,..88 ttineta
•

_Vesting% Tailors' Trurunitigo,256- MARKET'STREET,..north side, Pilitaimmplina
Jy4.--49-174 •

OFFICE 89 GRANT STREET,
Opposite the Court Howie. Pittsburgh.age-Partionlarattention given to the settlementof ldstates.sale and transfer of Real Estate. RVamination of Titles, Soldiers claims, collectionsIn any part of the west.Prompt remittances, andfull correspondenco inregrard to all businessatitrosted tooar tare.
..

Groceries, 100 SURfit CURED HAMS,cr. woe brands, cswif% EVLIDS it C.:awed for side at No, 4 Diamond by3y24 J.DUNLENV.
•W HAVE -JEST RECEIVED A LARGE1. supply of Tea. Coffee,'Sugar and Groceriesof all descriptions, which will be sold eitherwholesale or retail at the lowest cash gripes.J. DUNLEVY.No. 4 Diamond,

Pittsburgh.

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO,
CONCO.UD 11iNITPACTIME118 OP

ORS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS&

Patent _lmproved Duelkoir Patent Paragon
COAL OILY. BURNERS.

IHAND LAMPS. 00L111158,
B allearoxrau!s6l74.l.4lllt.Pbileidelphia.

Manufaeforp;` Frankford, Philadelphia.
goodß warranted. t yly

trecErvEDA pßo77 —•—• lnsw.;l7;77.1
i 800219. SHOES,
• ABU GAITERS. AT

11013 L MUM. , .

%Market at.

GRAPE VINES.
•wrz WERRANIONOTHE FIRST TA-w v mouse this INVALUABLE ORAPE.tab:aye fruited it for five ears. We obtainedour original vines from Mr: Blair, itho--origina= ' . ,Dissolution..tad it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Societyin 'ISSO awarded tui a diploma for4te ozhibition. rimE copARTIf 1131115111 P existing be-and the Allegheny County AgrioulfinalSociety. ...4 tween the undersigned . underthe Arm andIn Ise% a premrim- for it as "the BEST new name of.RNAP, RUDD .A CO.. expires this daySeedling rape. in all respects s uper ior to the by limitation. The business willbe ,continued/Isabella.' by Charles Kna pp, by whom all demands dueto- - Our stock of Vines is unequalled or from the late arm will be setrl,d.--- idinyssliere, which we offer at 25 cents cull, ICHAEL,ES KNARBOARD AT SARATOGA SPRINGS. 411,_5O per ^sen. sl2.tio per 100. $lOO per H. F. RUDD,, a 0(W. Small vines at less prices. NICHOLAS K. WADE.WASHINGTON HAUG, Gala . •Mt% 'Wecan furnish a few extra largo vines at from Fort Pitt Foundry July' 1,1863. )y -2m'. fdason'a). so tong and favorably known isn coots to $1 each.

BOOTS AND *Homy
to ;,, isitors at the Springe,la Now Open for ' Jr. .13LIVOX, Goon
the reception of roma. The house is haste, de- 'lifullX taunted ,on -Broadway; between --- ll Pl'dkw', .-• -1-r' afft-1-141-11 "rl -9-4 ilii "Pil':' ' atBORYAMO(..
tho Congress-and Iluipien 8 Masi and' --is stutrouudad kis _ .

..autpie,soa 1.robins well
WARILY HORSE FOR SALE, OPOrAtuada.--Table nrst-alaso—and'the robies wen 1 good color. paces finely under the saddle, 11.1rdrif•EIL GO ATOM'S,. IWITILANT/e.=Pled for families and;largepartles.offrjouds. trots in harness. Rix yeitra_old. In nire of JERI grictWrotansiss - for-A194further particulars address HwaMirn 4-sAb ,..- cirl "•/...* AWM .

HSU. Naratoila Sipurtniph, ~ i jyyttst-• • - •Dimon Alki. —lo-r . • '" '_o 474114sts gross__.

..-t- ,077...

c ALL it*nnir YOUR

BOOTS. SHOES.
• •'- AND BALMORALB, AT

jy2s .98 Market. street. 2d doorfromlith

;i ~ A-'1'.,0

Ity Last Night'slitail,
FROM .WARRINGTON

ront, the Front--The Rapidan the Linebetween the Armies—Pram SouthernPapers—Glowing Prospect Ahead—The.Army of the -Potomac to be Kept ontheDefensive: &L..
Llama/vs, July 28.• . , -,.Advic'es- frOni the-, front to-day—statesthat the greater portion of the rebel armyhas arrived befoNi -Culpepper on tEe roadleading ;Iron'Thornton's and ChesterGans, and is concentrating at that point.The Rapidan River will probably be therebels' line ofdefense, torn while at least,thus prot2ctiug the Virginia Central Railroad. A retreat may go on even to Gor-donsville Junction of the Richmond andAlexandria and Virginia- Central Rail.road.

The Republican says that three dayaago the rebels look care to burn buildingserected by our Commissaries, Quarter-masters, ftc., for array uses, while we werein possession of Aqui& Creek, and whichwere left standing when we evacuated thatposition. This proceeding signifies prettyclearly a reoccupation of thatplace by thetwo armies.
Copies o" Southern journals of the 28Jare at baud, while yesterday's Richmondpapers are here. The fo:mer containsvery gloomy editorials, most of themon them on the:Southern ConscriptionAct.

The Columbus (Georgia) Times has along article showing that but ninety thou-sand menremain in the States in full rebelpossession, who can be called upon underthe whcilesale conscription just ordered byJeff.• Davis. It presents detailed statisticsto show this.
The North Carolina papers complainbitterly of the quota placed upon thatState, as being Larger than that of allyother State.
The Raleigh li•ogress° is complain•ed of by the Petersburg -Express forfollowing the footsteps of the RaleighStandard, a journal very hostile to theRichmond Government.The Progress says Davis must have moretroops or abandon the cause.The Examiner calla for a Court of In.quiry in the case of Gen. Lee, regardingthe attack on hloade, at Gettysburg, andalso one for Pemperton, on the surrenderof Vicksburg.Early this morning, a train arrivedfrom Warrenton. bringing down one hun-dred and forty four prieoners, taken in theengagement at Manassas Gap and variousskirmishes. The men are from near?"every seceded State, and some of themfrom Texas. The majority wish to be ex-changed, and others are anxious to takethe oath of allegiance, while a few claimto be deserters from the rebel ranks, be-ing sick and tired of the rebellion. orne .of them are hatless and shoeless. One ofthe officers has broken his parole, havingbeen taken prisoner at Vicksburg by Gen.Grant, and paroled. Le was taken nearUpperville, where he was concealed inbushes.

This evening's Republican has a longdouble-leaded editorial, evidently inspiredfrom 'high sources, and arguing the neces-sity of the Army of the Potomac main-taining a defensive potion in front ofWashington, while our forces elsewhereresume the offent:i-A. This policy, itthinks, will compel ti.em to come out thisway and fieht.

=',....-.'1corneror Pounaz So, elailltoui Pit.lB7;minx- I,AAGEST, CREAPNAT ANDJig best of the 'United States. tißi.pan for afall Oolainemal course, including writing andOonunercial Arithmeti.Noegtm chargesfor bennia- Open.. Steamboat,Railroad and Bank Book-keeping,ministat's sena at one-half Mce.Students en=terand review at ang time.
... nth iiifititudon is conducted by millennia-adwatchers and practleal business m lu, hesce_thePreferencefor gradunes-at this Llo doge by bukissuts men throughentitleeountrz' as.well as this41. 1.0L A. ,COWI.LrY. •Tong knyer m as t.. 0 b estPenman ofthe t.j ton. :teaches Ornamental andRonid Business Writing_.Ail-Forspecim ns of-ProtoowleY's unequalledWriting, and Cataluna containing lull informa-tion, enclose twenty-five cents tothePrimoJENK Ma.INS ittfe2:ltawdawti. . S
----

----

C- 10Sille Out*

BALE OF

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

SHAWLS,
LACE MANTILLAS,

THIN OIIICULABO

Sacquet.

HUMUS & RACIER

W. E. Schmertz & Co.,
NO. 81 FIFTH STREET.milatvetinat roaeived a large and superior assero

MISSES AND CIIILDRRNS,
BALMORAL% BUTTON BOOTS,

EUGENIE. CONGRESS AND
LACZ GAITERS,

PATENT LEATHER. KID
AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS.

MOROCCO AND RID BOOTS, &o. &0..WWI they are ceiling at varylow prices.

REAL ESTATE

SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
INCORPORATED BY THE

ATURFOY PENNSILV&NIA,
Open for Deposits from lU m. to 2 n ook, P.o+. daily; also on SIi.TtrEDAY EllEa'.llso.4S.from o to 9 o'clock.
air-Offica. 63 FOTIRTEI SICKEST

INTEREST ALLOWED
On Deposits in this Institutionat

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM-
Payable to Depositors in May, and Iforombwnich, if not drawn, willbe added to the Painpal and compounded.

Panatoawr—LSlAl.4) JON=Vtca Parathion—W.- B. COPELiiNt.TRUSTEXH.Ron Thos Id Rowe Hon JKMoorhenlsaacJones. 0 0 littssa.Was II tstnith. JacobPainter.Harry Child& Nickolas Voegtly./3 Cope!mid.Secretary and TTFv:warn—A. A.jyBflyd CA1111.1103::
.4 swumRESOLIMON PROPOSEtt'll ERNA INAMENDMENTS TO 'TRCON" STIT,,TION. Be it resolved ti the Senatand House of Representatives er o2mm:si-twealth e Penfirylvaniain Genera/ Assembly met,That the loilowing amendments be rom sect tathe Constitution of the Commonwealth, in Ba-con' nee with the provislcms of the tenth artioleth-r• uf,
!hers shall bean additionalsection to th4iPhirdarticle of the Constitution. to 'be designated essection tour, as follows:Sot4 Wen.ver any ef the ictallfiedelecctoto: h

rs of this C mmonwealthsh ill be snuactualmilitary s.rvice, under a regulation from thePr.& dent of the .thatted Statea..ertry tits anther-ity of this Commonweafih, snob a eat°, a noes ex-erche the right or etaragein ail elections by thecitizens, ender such regtdetions es are, or shaltbe, prescribed by law, as fully_aa_it the,' war*Present at their usual meant' -Th-re shall be two additional sections to theeleventh aqiele of the Cons:Mations toi be desig-nated as

• eetions eight and nine, as IOU(iwSECTION 8. No bill 'hall bn passed b:r theLe eg-islature co itaining more then one subsiect. whichshall be clearly expressed in the title, except ap-propriation bills.Snaring 9. No bill shall be passeslizerthe Leg-islature granting any powers, as, in anycase, where the authority to grant sue* powers,r f sirileges, has been, 'r may bor./after be,conferred upon theeourts of thi Comm.snwealth.JOUR CES'oe, A,Speaker of the Reuse of Representative!.JOkIN.P..REDIP.I.EY.Speaker 'of the Senate,

OPPIOI cs SalSPORIPPASLY OP mg Cottucurrnalira.Ra.rrisharg. July 1. 1883.PENNSYLVA:. lA. BS:Ido. bcre amity. _thac orr ectral usa. annexed Isa fah. tree ana copy fatthe originalentitled ttesolation ofthe Gen-eral des -mbly. entitled "AJ oint Resolution. prorPosing certain amendruentsto the Codstitatton.''er the same remains on alehavein °Bice.In testimony whereof / he,eunto set myhand, and eausel the neat of the Secretary's Of,Hoe to be affixed tho day and year above written.ELI 13. -JulO:dtf Secretary of the Commonwealth.
VVALL PAPERS—NSW ANDChoke patter= at 141;and 15 een fursale by

W. P. lIIABSUALL.ST Wood street
BUY YOUR SHOES

Where you can get
A GOOD ARTICLE

AT THE LOIVERT,RHIM
TRY IT.

D. S. DIFTENBAOHED.
Na /5 Fifthstreet.

-
_ _

—.O. AS.Animals. btu -

-

Pnt up in 260. 500 and SI. boxes. bottles andflasks; ofl and $5flasks for Hotels. Publio butt-tutions.iko._ •
Only infallible remediesknown." •

"Free from Poisons.""Not dangerou. to tbe Human Family.”"Rata comeout of thew holesto die."air Bold wholesale in'all large cities:air• &Ad by all Dritiriste and Deakin spay.-where. .
-air Beware ofall worthle.s imitations.air Sew that "Csgtar's" tame. on each box.bottle andflask befori bu_y.Address /1• 1- IC-COSTAE.Principal De potelilfl-s- Broadway;l7.-. Y. - -
Air Sold by B. E. SELLERS CO.. and B. L:IiNEISTOCK St CO, WholesaleMents, PittsPm. isand

.I'pkl,lll_,St s4P""' 4-ec:rm•ad ...ABOOO,
. ••w3:_01124,11311.Wateramatreet,anza- f •-t• ..p.:Yor.k.. _Mobs=ia) : 0........,..,_ a•it ::.• ip1411trag"tini • V••

, . • ..:Allower relee,ftl4g • •, esar• ' ..
....

PORT, OP TITTOBIISOH.
FYsnkliri AZOIIVED.Bennett.Brotrathille.Gallatin, Clarke, do

DEPARTZD.P4aslstil. Bennett,EirowrorriaaClarke. doJ R Gilmore, et Loch'

SPECIAL NOTICES_

DK. '"IFEISETL/1141, LIIXI-
and back. sore ttgratitinr. for IV.aa. A perfect }kraal,niethouie and keverRead! Read!! Bead!!:Lrcrostei Wayne Co., 141 h., Jane 16.18,7 LThlais 'to certif., that mywife wag bleu frith%Minitelbore Throat; ic e nauenca +to well andwasughedso sore that. sbe cuu,l not swa/1 ,,w sadcoviolent y. I iisiA yoi.r liniment andmadea perfect came to one neok. firmly be.lieve teat bac tar tlooLitimota. Ate wool. hairlost her 1 fe ...JULE ••LI ARIA N.Price 25 ant L 0 mita a bottle. Office 66 Cart..landt Street, New. York. told by all Druggists..lY16:d&w; Imo

Sby CloPe gezide sSmel antorals from the supply tsbles, hag o nferred ablessing onour sick -roldiera. Let bin not stopbete. Let Jinn -r thP di continuance of'll ceding " and the substitution of Biandreth'sPills in the place taertoE Then will comae. eaa --new era' in the puerto° of Medicine, Widishwould then become emphatlcall7 .
ART. -

-

I havefor this yields tiught this, no diseasedaction cold he cured by nun cury or tartaremetic. 'That -the- humen body could only be"made whole" by 'Vegetable f001:1"-"" 4niteCtoodbeing inf,e,eondetuiedveg.tables. Brandreth'sPd s should be in every military ragout", r hes.Pills care Wiens Diarrhel.- Chrquic Nisbet,.Chr,utio '

ysentery.. and all Fevers s.nd °lionsa the Bowels, sooner sod ma.- surely. thananyElle,ioll2B in the wend: is,:sodreth's Pills In 'nesecals s should be taken nightand morning. BeadDirections and get newstyle.

can OF 11,080013 WAT ON.Dr.B. Brandreth.—Ram York=ta: lw eapr,vate F. 17th Regiment.Now York V.1.. vitale at Harrison's Landing.and on the Its,ppabannook. rtes.? Palmon I andmany of the Oompa..y Were lack with bbions di-whoa. TheArmy Surgelm did not cure us. nd/ was ratio/get° atrn and is no. Amensthe ttoM.pany were quite a r amber of members who hadvr.rted in your Laboratory at Nng. Bing. TLwere nit Slew, beam:Lee they useded Brandreth's eyPills. These men prevailet tIPOn meand othersto use the Pa.. mu t we were all eared fajta=two to fiePi llsas.After teis our boys u-ed Bran-dreth's tor tlie typhus fever, e Ids. theme&tism. and in no. case did: they fail to restorehealth.
at of gratitude to'you for mygood-health. Isend youthis. let er. which if necessary. the en.tire compa..y wield

I are. respect a* yrare,flosslC r 8 Flair_ Slug, N. Y.Principal °floe. 194Canststreel. New lerit.Sola oy tritorae.sw raecipi.u, Dm.Pitbrburet. islifidamua
MOUSER=MIMI

_FunanrsinLNG - scollat.
GOODS 'rum

. .

- - - KITCHEN.lir. Ware Brushes
--Vistodea Ware . Basketsautne Boxes Astlyktoulds - -
Cuo Tubs Wash BasinsStraw. utters Cup MopsHair&roses :: t:W ire Oteveg..ifisoe.g.niven go'al B;Clasditvert#osp , Kru sAwanereChameu akin...
&ewers cEpoow.dirons • Coffee MillsLemon*meatus • Wash-Boards,dtesr Pans uoePans&MotorsWade Irons " ~,.`Fish Kettles rens 'Thun Boilers' '

Bgg
arida Bonen-

Bettors . •lisading &ellen 'Piaui' Pans, •
Pu *hug Pans - - Watsf,Ftnereps

- - Pso rtateiButtPans - 4 .:' (Rothes-WitisageButtdr ladlesIronHolders .._ IVoodes 'ovastepLadders - -' ' Batter PriailHeelers• . - WasltTubeItintii. lA,. ta,. , .:Soap'Cupsale—' ~ Tt ItIV Foray
Eati..."-4411..;Breast Rossi- .

- -I.o4trrosesigoaTits ' • 914t0/Nor. ao.. &a.JQ!rim 14111zte ,Rooltz.=Nitarums%Castors ' I Call Bells :B,p ...] ' Nut Picks - 'Cake Fmges •
Crumb-Kayos . . a lthea= KUIVeegalt-dtauds . _ : A 'RingsFruit Stands . _;rashersButterKnives ' - andBpoossBono Ladies ".JadlasGravy Ladles -

ffttaa4oonsG'kildren's Coe 111axpoozuRound aOval SalvOs .Ice
_ estiBouquet Stands . -004lett . . -
,CUTLERY.-- ••

i
03zialfisadiedIrmites- •C'errecre, Cases de .do Forks ...1 ' .arse -do ' :do ' Equate -Waitersrimpitt:Tea 'Pros' -"' .-CrEuttbBittihos....Fork 4.; iii,toott7ci&X.:o ' - Crime; Trays .-

. Dish Cows • Bbaßuit /Whoa,'.lf.salr.Dieb.es ' - ' Coffee BissinsWino au:stasis Coffee Cafetieu'Epizit tk.ffee d.',•rpNut CroakersLiable Mate Hound WaitersBroad BaskoL3 Cork ScrewsWitte Cooltr. Emfo Shamanistsitefallterators , Water Cooiers, ito.
/F0331. r 2- IBIE,CJILABEBER.

ToileBaths - 1 Water CarriersBoot
Infaut'sßths pis wadBober*. .Alatrplaßrosla, oblidesElhastua- Atut-a. urstu7Shades'Brous Match Bolder- do ..aups'eons - Clothes wutskasIkt'utser__Ar lEtedidgentors do rt azaparsWA.T Tapers Night Lights,

Holder

L,.ibriteT Steps r-Hats
111r1

iemota Itti2 01010 S VenueCages

'
• -

1 *Meat Woeissette___ . ~.. Pocket KmiyettCard deVieltename hinaksCamp/aims
. _ CampPortfolios.And everybuinit Panatelas to e. real aPPoititedHousehold.

- Tobe obtainedatntaeonaideprices at the NH*=ORR of
Xi..4%_71(- .\!ir. RIC.I4ARDB,

.NO! SOFISTS STREET, .--

m istJoin below-the Exchange Bentz.
•tit,' ftooda d_elATreittree cramv in um,dtr...auqmeey,,-un-wv.inrnsca. frtanicatemm Do-(nut= 63mM etc. • • no- •

I klIVELLII34I/1101111511A'r A.BILIMAILAir A coanottsbia_brlakAlwell,og bootee endlot of on.col forAls4vr25 feet front no Demeanrat. -glum,. by 60 &p Your AMU.ti it he.R.oellor-biark budding'of `two TOOKflituroNoto. -I,4catiLlsoo: Air to__CU.THIIP T & BONS.....L___vio .___...,______-zon 'MOSS „ItteXAME4 PLUS 'aimvermifuge, justraioived by
• • GEO -A KALLY„Ferlersil :Altpirbant

Ohio viVhite SuipluigRt-MIMS WELL 'KNOWN WATEIIIIII6ja. phine. wit. be formal's, openedon the Ind;.of June. ...TIMSprings this reasonWill be anderthe Immediate eueerrittion ,of they ropri, tor.who will, bo Witted br, Mewl JeeepttA. Swaysnie, ,and 'O. C. Mi'whel. Itia the. hattoke lemake thekr tute. haalt reepneusegal to the beetwatering awn inthe ectulitall., end „to-pasta" kw comfort &'MareI"::.

-L
Y T. ..-t".!!"4- I'4-

_.. 'i• '

'.bteritainter -P. v swum •

,

nmirummati4l/414.

afe-Tbe river--Laet evening nt-twi•light th-ra wart three feet six_lnotie. or graterand The ateamet Olt vtty conunneitoluakere;ular trps ott Wheelim
8 'VC :1 la 13110a. T aktafli 43.51%NKr

. IIZ -A?
has opened an ottioe atBO GO. WATERarktULUT,Where he &rill -maneacs fitment EitesaabogAfeirio9 blcken. ana &addsolicit a slum 1Palamere frometeemboatovott anitt

CORNWEJUL dcKERR,CARRIAGE RIANUFACTUREHLSILVER & BRASS FLA.tzas,and azanntactam!.of
Saddlery 'and CaMaee•fftUdlfielli •No.7 St. clair Steen -ailtllkiineene Wu.(neat the tindirepyrirmergent, PA.

POISON. NOT THEREADWITH NITRATE: EILVE.I2Use CRISTADORO,I2,HAIR RYE.Certified to bePITEE-SAPS--CNEQUXIALSD.by Dr; Chilton' of •Neiii York,and other eminent 11.741,enArtisPROD lICZS AZIERA,Rns ERogg.2L- rich, eillow brow*to .gereY.blaek In tenminutes.and, goatairsllo mgru.urat. that lain.!minusto the h4l.e. - • --
-

-
CRIIISITADOROIS HAIRPRIGISZiIitA•
Is invaluable with IdsDye, asit Import:a the at-moat softness, the most beautiful glom.and greatvitality to the Hair.-triatmfitentred by J. CRISTADOItO. 8 ArdorHouse. New York. Sold trverywhere.-and aPPP-ed by all Hair Dressers.Price. 50 cents $1and $2 perbottl e.. armordlierto sue.iyl3;dker2vm.._


